
When the year hits d.ipsed «nul the .-rash with these bodies 
and all the resisters (innés, the G«'votiitnenf will realize

T livre are
or lira (Imisttesshipis  ̂

ar*‘ xi luded The ярріі- 
ludnmed by a bishop.

Adherents of the Church of I11glamt .11 protei ted by ov
arian tests, Wlrat wv dcnitind is

covered with noble forest - , almost uninhabited and .is 
healthy for l uropcans as is (iieat> liitarn. The Zionist 

t ongit ss .ip|Miinted .1 committee, to lie sent to South Africa what is opposed to it Here is the situation

The Canadian Pacifv Railway 
The C, F. R.’s An- Company has issued it-* txxeiitx 

st vond annual n-pvrt This reiwit 
I ml ira tes that the C. I*. R; is shar
ing largely in tin general piosjientv 

of the country. The net earnings for the year ending June 
30 were F15,836,845, giving a surplus for thé year, after pay 
mg all fixed charges and dividends, of $3. , . ,1 I hi 
working exfienses for the year amounted -to t. ; S-, p-1 rent, 
of the gross earnings, ami the net earnings to y>.4 , jh-i > eut. 

-as compared with ба.44 and 37.30 in ii>u. Then pm*, li
fers to tlie acquisition of the Flder-Denipstei Steamship 
service., and referring to improvements, states%/éd the dm ■ 

tors will ask authority to expend £5,000.14*> during the 
" next year on various classes of equipments in addition to all 
orders that have been already placed, flu* report also 
states that notwithstanding the large outlay m the past at 
the mote important termini of the read—St. John. Montreal 
(Ottawa, Toronto. Winnipeg, the facilities at most of these 
points are quite inadequate to meet present demands, and 
as a result there is frequent congestion, resulting in incortr 
venience and expense to everybody concerned. With a 
view to remedying these conditions and that the work of 
bringing the property of the Company up to a high state. 
<>f efficiency may be continued, the directors ask the Com
pany to authorize the expenditure of capital for these gen
eral purposes to an amount not to exceed $4.506*00.).

thousand hcadm.istershq 
from which all NonconformІ--С 

cant to be eligible must have been

nual Report. to investigate Hie situation It is not understood# how 
ever, that the a<crptiime of the offer .is to a settlement in 
South Africa would put an end to tlie efforts xvhii h have 
been in progress for the re establishment of the Jewish tui
tion in Palestine. .111 amendment that no 

applicant shall be asked to which church he l>e longs. The 
1 іl>é.ral leaders have promised usth.it if they are returned 
to power that will be I he Inst question which they take 
up And it will be .1 more jmpvdar mow than Mi. Cham 
1>еНаіпs fiscal policy, for when Mi. < liaiuheitain admitted 
that the carry ng out of Ins scheme would 
upon fotxlstuffs he killed his di.ni 
man will not vote to add

An instance of departure from the 
Bounty-Fed Sugar strict principles of free trade is seen 

in the exclusion from the British
in Great Britain market of bounty-fed sugars. This

with
nu-.m a tax 

I lu British work 
to the pm . of his loaf, lie has 

done something for the I UI|H; II ; p.uingfor
the war ; he gave up his sons to l»e -.la lightered, lb- think-, 
it is а їхні t time the Empire did sou , thing for him. 1- ng 
land is free trade, and w ill remain so."

regulation went into effect 
beginning of the present month. For some years past a 
number of European muntries - including France, tier many. 
Austria, Denmark and Russia—and also Argentina in South 
America, have encouraged their sugar producers by the 
payment of bounties. Jamaica found it impossible 
pete successful^,- in the British and other markets with this 
boum у - fed^suga r, and with a view to assisting the Colouy, 
the British Government took steps to exclude bun used sugar 
fro 11 the home market. The result of conference on the 
subject was that Germany, Austria and France concluded to 
discontinue the paying of liounties to their sugar producers 
rather than suffer exclusion from the British market, but 
Russia, Denmark and Argentina determined to hold on to 
the bounty system. Their bonused sugars are according
ly now excluded. This should bring considerable relief to 
Jamaica sugar producers, but it may be doubted whether it 
will lx- worth nearly as much to the colony as it will cost 
the mother country. It was a valuable consideration for 
the people of Great Britain tube able to secure their sugar at 
a price below that at which it could l»e profitably produced, 
because a number of countries were willing to pay their sugar 
producers bounties on all exports of the article to other 
countries. It enabled Great Britain to save largely 
Mig.tr bill. It gave the British workman cheap sugar. y»d 
therefore raised his standard of living. And besides it af 
forded an impetus to industries into which sugar enters 
largely ax iaw inuti rial, «-specially the production of jams 
and confix-turnery, and bv stimulating the manufacture «»f 
jams it vluxmraged also the raising of small fruits. s«« that 
altogether the bounty fed sugar imports were quite « v*l 
liable windfall to the British Isles, w hatever the results may 
have be 11 to the countries which promoted the system 
I he only class m I 11 g la ml who gain by the гм I us ion of 
cheap sugar is that of the sugar merchants who seised then 
opportunity hefoie th«* new regulation < »me into «-Hr. t to 
la\ in large stocks of the Imnusrd sugar which they will lw 
uhlr to sell at the higher prier which e ill now |irevwil

the

to com-

Thcre is probably < h exaggeration 
Tbn Macedonian in the accounts winch І-.шч>|кмц de- 

S|xitches give < oiu er.ning the сотіїt 
mil of affairs in Macedonia and BuiInsurrection.
garia. But making nil allowance*, 

for over statements and deliberate inventions, it cannot lx 
doubted that the whole country is лі a sta te of wild excite
ment and insurrection, and that ternl-)le ■ utrages are being 
committed by tlie .Turkish soldiery by wax ,-f u-pusal iq . -n 
the insurrevtmnanex, whose own

Some discussion occurred the-other 
Prohibit Cigarettes, day in the House of Commons at 

Ottawa, in* connection with the 
Cigarette clause in tlie Criminal Code Bill. This clause 
provides that cigarettes or tobacco in any form must not l>e 
sold to minors under eighteen,years of age. lion. Mr. Fitz
patrick, the Minister of Justice, intimated his intention of 
dropping the clause as it was not acceptable to tin- wonfen 
of the W. C. T. Union. Members on both sides the House, 
howeverj protested against the clause being dropp'd, hold
ing that it was in the right direction. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
finally announced that he would -bring in à clause this 
sion to meet what was really wanted, lb- did m-t « \pe« t 
that he could satisfy everyone, lurt believed that lie could 
frame a clause to meet the ex ik of -looking among buy-- 
This is a laudable ambition, uml.wv wish tlu-.Ministti of

methods of warfare si
none oî the most civilized 
mates,that 150,000 women, children m l old

A MaiX-ifoill.UI S| '-44 I éati

in tlie nionutaiiis-of. Macedonia, w I11 !c m p th« I url 
are burning the forests and killing all wt , -k i..
In the X'ilayet of Monastir from ... 1 

. inhabitants are estimated eto have be. n m ,
Turks and ex ery-\ і 11 age in th< Viknt 
Th<- fe.b.igres in.-tfie mountains an.I f- -0
dying of starvation There hi i, 
of the country is ««lie (hat , ,it! 1 1|
tioii. flg conditions if Ma. ■ .h чи .

*f"
i»V‘X) Bulgarian 

MMbtol b\ 1 heits
і- I 11 . I. ' I . !

є. doubt ib.it the xtxtr 
Iy fin I.'ingU иііфгуец 
'і - .1 any • alusi .. omit їх
! «і m 01-offer able ami

Hove reputable *i> . bar 

. ami U'H. 11 omtttroii

under Turkish tltunttiaVèo»; max w. 
lead to revoh l li«-ix' would , , 11 
f-'lt for the Màcevfimiaiis Л ti- • " i* 
acter an.I m the-method"- 
Ifom. then oppr* 
і he Tut k w as «In 
of things m.mgu 
the mutual |e,ilo

Vn, bui lt M

Justice, success ui hiscndeaxoi lu oui орнії.ni i In most 
effectual, and probably the only effet tual, way to discou 
smoking among boys through legislation is to 
prohibit the cigarette altogether 

» constant temptation and mdul cm.ent to a box to In,. 
a smoker. Thons..mis t,( bvy* who w<>ul«l not

Bui .age

I hr .І1П1, irlti
I he eig.iii tie Is a I

fin-llltef ventn 
« • 'ініііит

tlie tolinrio habit, if titert: were no other means to it
than pij>ey and cigars, will learn to smoke . ig.irettesi 
and as long as the tobwTonists keep them for sale the Imvs 
arc likely to have fh«n in spite of law to the «ontrary N.. 
doubt the prohibition of « ignrettrs will lie strongly .-pjioscU 
the cigarette being of great importance to the tradi from 
the very fact that it is so influential in . onst.mtly increasing 
the great army of smoker,.

w ,
Steamship Une -|-і

There are Methodists and Methodist-.
I«. France.English Methodist m Fit gland- several bodies of them.

including Wesleyan Methodists, Вгин 
і live Methodists, Free Vhurch Moth . 
.«dists. New l'annexion ami several 

There is no uniformity of

sidy іn asked il«*t to <■ 
the I'refnrei s.iid,'hmt Ihi u • 111<

end the \

wTlo had undertaken lo go.; 
tlie veer—twelve ill the 
nuMlths It

Education Act. Olliers
attituile toward the F.du<*ation Act lb.Reference was •1 -^e I 11 • x .*l.iiiiii.

The JeWS nnd a week . 1 t\v«• an.- to .«rtaiii ->plained that an attempt had fipru «'її the ]>ait of l-ngtish Methodists Some of them appar
jKisals from the British Government entty epprove «if it as litlleas any other Nonconformists. The j»evi«»ltsly to secure *u< h.a -інх u« ' ■.it н і 
submitted to tin Zionr-t Congres attitude of the Wesleyan Methodists, which is the largest
lately held at Basle, Switzerland. body, is in general not antagonistic to the Act, although

The projiosal was made on la-half of the Marquis «,f I amis tlivii attitude in this resjiei t is by no means unanimous
downe, British Foreign SecrctHTV. by Sir Clement Hill. The more friendly attitude of Wesleyan Methodists to the I 1 am e « «•vering
Sujierintendent of African Protectorates under the Foreign measure is said tolar explained by the fact that they do - uf^irVniviV5

Office, and was communicated to the Cong 1.-s' through "a not'object, or object less strongly than other Free Church trade, but the difli« uttv m«*t хм'ї .„ ir.,de woti
Mr. (keenberg, one of the delegates. Acc«udiii^ to an*1 men. to the iloctrinal teaching of the Anglican Church, and France as with I u.-3*« ,n tS■« ,j.
article in the New York Oull*k, Su Cleimut says that I ««id by the fact that they have denomiational schools of their tariff imposed u|»m «»th« i «fi o. • ! «. « *« ■ "ч l lu
l.andsdownc is préparai to entertain favorably proposals *»wn which are protected under the new law. The, Pnmit- % " 1 '*ithh <t,s< ич4"

for the establishment of a Jewish colony m Fast Africa in i\«-Metlmdists. however, which are next in numbers to the iVefontain. Minister of PuMu
such a manner as to enable its members to observe their Wesleyans, are strongly opposed to .the Act and are num- the "detailed returns, to show that pro ! . ally n«> huit
national customs, and is prepared to discuss the details of Wred among the ‘passive resistors.' A member of this imported from Canada, ami that «mix > . - xv.-iIh of
the scheme. These would include the grant „І я cumuler. Ijody..Rev. John Smith, of Norwich, England, now in Can- C.'.n’ulu. ’ I,,‘ Тіі'Г'нгт"

able area of land, the appointment of a Jewish official as ada, is reported by the Afpn/ez<W В it ness as giving the fol- agricultural products there were great opportunities for 
chief of the local, administration, and permission to tlfi. lowing account of the attitude of his trade, and lie estimated that there was . possibility of 
colonists to have a free hand in municipal -legislation. On church: “We are passive resisters,” he said. Cânada capturing $^5.ooo.o«h' of the t u1 -fn

its [.art the llritish tiovernmeut would have th« right ..1 They ,nay do » hut they like, they n»y seize our goods,
general control, and of reocvupatioii if the settleoient they may sell‘us up, th«x may imprison us, but we will who estimated that Canada might fumi-ii s 7,000,00»'
should not l>e successful. It is said that the territory to lie never pay.” As to the issue of the struggle Mr. Smith worth of staves and large quantities of pulp : ■ France
offered for this purpose is an elevated tract of land, two said : Our aim is to make the Education Act unworkable annually. 1 h.-re h t,I also been .1 contract offered for
hundred miles long mi Цю Uganda Rnitwax lire Com In nuny .list.., Is it h.i , nul yet - оте into force. All the 7iHhe>l’>n<l‘ had l.,‘èn'io ll'i.m, rut!.'.',’. ... iron, і'поме

missioner describes this region as almost uiqwiralleled in Welsh County Count ils have declared that they will not but the firm now interested hadlhi- vxp» uvncc which xvould 
tropical Africa, being admirably watered, fertile, cool, mfvrce it. and so has the Cambridgeshire County Council enable them fi. supply that freight.

it. The Government l»eli<'x rs lh.«i I'NEast Africa.

with
Franco It Will Ik possible to <fi \ • lop I
piohlablc jracV. Canada has .1 . nmu :

certain .Utah's but is ui 
tin* .iirang, m, nt lor (1 ! .,
Notwithst Andine (III- ' їй re 1 • 4iM*der:ibli-

of ill ■ Mouse If on Mr. 
W ,>ï k>. qtv'ted from
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